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NEW

Spring and Rummer Goods
Shoes, Boots, Clothing, Gent's Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Fancy Goods, Dry Goods.

YOKOHAMA CLOTHING COMPANY
No. 3 Commercial Blk, next door to P. O., OREGON CITY

A Good Thing
If you have a good thing the people want it.

Their scales of living is many degrees higher
than their fathers'; they want the necessities of
life to be as good as possible for the money.
MARR & MUIR gives the best groceries at
the lowest price. A penny saved is two ea rned.

Greenhouse on East Side
Electric Car Line

Dollars

LINE OF

THE
LEADER
OF LOW PRICES t

GROCERIES
Willamette Block, Oregon rjty

BECKER
- - Portland, Oregon

CUPIDENE
Thin arrant

Weill th a Filipinos want to Arbi-
trate.

Manila, April 18. A number of
wealthy Filipinos Lre organizing a com
mittee to take to briug about if
possible an; understanding between
the rebels and the Americans. One
branch t.f this committee intends to ask
the United States Philippine commis-
sion to muke a statement as to what
terms would be offered to the rebels if
the latter will surrender.

Another branch of the committee will
approach Aguinaldo with terms and en-

deavor to pursuade hira to accept them.
It is con.-ider- doubtful, however, if
any members of the committee will dare
to ersonally confer with the rebel lead-
er. The committee includes severaT par-on- s

recently condemed to death by
Aguinaldo for petitioning him to cease
fighting. ' i. . i

M jor General Otis hug appointed a
botird, headed by Colonel Crowder, to
deal with war claims. Many such claims
have bten filed, aggregating millions of
dollars, purely as the result of the Ilo
llo fire. General Otis, who lias hitherto
handled these claims, is unable to devote
any of his lime to them now.

General Lawton has ordered Colonel
Wholley, of the Washington regiment,
who is a lieutenant in the regular army,,
to the command of General King's brig-
ade during the illness of the latter.

New Yoke, April 18. A dispatch to
the Herald from Manila says: In an
interview with General Lagirda, he
said that a committee of 22 Filipinos
had been appointed to confer with the
peace commission for the following pur-
poses:

First To obtain as large autonomous
rights for the Filipino people as possi-
ble

Seci nd To bring about peaceful rela-

tions between the insurgents and the
Americans.

Third That the Americans and the
Filipinos shall occupy public olfices.

Arevaleo, a former aid to Aguinaldo,
is now in Manila. He said in an inter-
view that if the Americans send to
Aguinaldo now he thinks a pecaeful so-

lution of the present troubles is pioV
able. Influential Americans think that
t lie commission of rich Filipinos is eager
to protect property, and has little infln.
ence with the insurgents.

MORE SOLDIERS NEEDED.

General Lawton Says That It will
Talis 100,000 Men to Settle

The Filipinos.
New Youk, April 17. A dispatch to

the World from Manila says: Maior- -
General Law ton, at Paite, todav authori-
zed the World correspondent to make
this statement :

"The present prospect is that 100,000
troops will be necessary to pacify the
Philippine islands."

Geneial Lawton's expedition has re-

turned to Manila. All the territory he
had captured was evacuated, and the
launches seized will be given back tothb
persons from whom Aguinaldo's soldiers
took them.

After giving the opinion that 100,000
men will be required to subdue these
iriands, General Lawton explained the
situstion to the World correspondent as
follows

"The difficulties in the way are those
of fighting guerrillas in a tropical coun-
try. With my brigade I could iorce my
way from one end of the island to the
other if I did not have to hold the terri-
tory I traversed. But leaving garrisons
behind would soon eat up the whole of
the force."

General Lawton regretted exceedingly
being compeled to evacuate the territory
he had captured.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles, as well as women, and all feel
the results in foss of appetite, in
the blood, backache, nervousness head-
ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-
ing. But there is no nee 1 to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Ida-vill- e,

Ind. He says: "Electric Bitters
are just the thing for a man when he is
all run down, and dont care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Geo. Harding's Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed,

Bed Hot From the Ouu
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War It
caused horrible Ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica salve cured him. Cures Cuts
Bruises, Bums, Boils, Felons, Corns'
Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth.
25 cents per box. Cure cuaranteed.
Sold by Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

,, rr ..

HARRIS'
GROCERY...

Fresh Stock of
First-Clas- s

lepot fur HAT and FEED

On Top.

People Have Ceased to Get Excited
Over Conflicts.

Manila, March 19, via San Francisco,
April 16th. War has become so coni- -

monplace an experience in Manila that
the average citizen no longer ihinks of

becoming excited over it. Every night
some point of the horizon is crimsoned
by the reflection from burning huts
kindled by the soldiers to deprive the
insurgents of hiding places. Every
night quiet is shaken by the firing from
the line encompassing the city. Every
morning brings its pitiful littfe consign-

ment of uncomplaining wounded to the
hospital. Manila forms an American
Oasis in the island of Luzon., Around
.the city stretches a thin line 15 miles
long of entrenched soldiers.

The Filipino goes into the field unen-

cumbered with useless baggage. Fol-

lowing the course of their retreat beyond
Guadeloupe church went the souvenir
enthusiasts, who hang about the Ameri
can army, but they found nothing more
that a few tin cooking utensils and
empty cartridge shells, whose pattern
proves that the insurgents have the verv
lates' style of rifles. Trousers or drawers
a shirt worn outside them, a straw hat,
cartridge belt and rifle, a section of bam-

boo stalk fiiled with rice, a ha'idful of

green peppers in a handkerchief these
form the equipment of the Filipino
s ldier.

No finer conntry for defensive fighting
and iio more embarussing for offensive
operations than the land around Pasig
lake could be imagined. The Chinese
are the scavengers of the war. Like
vultures they hover in the waxe of the
army, flocking down upon the ashes of

every hut and the ruins of churches, to
dig out that no white man could
possibly use. Being beyond suspicion
of any interest in the hostilities save
gain, they are admitted to the camps
and employed as servant'). Some of
them peddle water and cigarettes on the
line. One, more daring than the most,
crept about the trenches of the Kansas
regiment under a hot fire and did a goo 1

trade. When competitors appeared he
hastened to point out to them the spot
where a soldier had been wounded,
seemingly impressing on them the dan-

gers of their position, for they ran away.
The forces of destruction are concen-

trated upon the churches. They are all
solid budding9, of stone, so the natives
use them as ' forts. Some church has
served as the keystone ot nearly eveiy
Filipino defense, and the American ar-

tillery is compelled to batter them.
Calocan church is a picture of the havoc
of war. There General McArthnr has
his headquarters. The roof, a sky blue
fresco, studded with gilt stars, has jag-

ged holes where shells from Dewey's
ships came through. Within the chan-

cel rail is the office of the staff, and the
pulpits are used for desks. The rail
holds a string of saddles, a telephone
hangs beside the statue of a saint, while
the telegraph clicks incessantly in the
cove. Cots and hammocks fill the body
of the church, where soldiers are
sprawled smoking and reading when
off duty. A hospital occupies a chapel.
The soldiers do not lack reverence, but
everything must bend before their work.
General Otis has put a stop to the plans
of officers who wanted to bring their
wives and families to Manila. He said :

"This is not a picnic, nor a G. A. R.
encampment. This is war."

Governor Appointed Minister to
Persia.

Washington, April 18. The follow-

ing important diplomatic changes have
been announced as the result of the cab-

inet meeting today : W, W. Rockhill,
now minister to Greece, has resigned his
post. Arthur Sherbourn Hardy, of
New Hampshire, now minister to Persia,
has been promoted to succeed Rockhill.

Williom P. Lord, of Ore
gon, has been appointed minister to
Persia.

John M. Irwin, of Iowa, formerly gov
ernor of Idaho, has been appointed min-

ister to Portugal , to succeed Lawrence
Townsend, transferred to Belgium, vice
Bellamy Storer, who goes to Madrid.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing lias caused

such a general revival of trade at Geo.
A. Harding's Drug Store as their giving
away to their many customers ol so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade is simply enormous in this very
valuable remedy, from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lung diseases
are quickly cured. You can test it be-

fore buying by getting a trial bottle free.
Large size 50 cents and $1.00. Every
bottle warranted.

A Sure Thing for You.

A transaction in which you cannot lose
is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick head

by all druggists guaranteed to cure or
money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing". Try a box 10c, 25c, 50,
Sample and booklet free. All druggist

Spring Tiredness is different from the
weariness caused by labor. The last is
cured by rest ; the first requires a few
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it,

PACIFIC COAST.
From present indications, this year's

acrence of vheat in the Palouse country
will exceed 800,000 acres.

Andrew Johnson, a laborer, was killed
at a quarry near Mawanai, Wash., by a
rock which fell on him.

The Xorlh Palouse river has been on
a rampage for several days, during which
time Colfux has been flooded. Many
families wera compelled to move to es-

cape the water.

The Great Northern rotary snowplow
was knocked from the track by an ava-
lanche near Madison, Wash , Friday. It
dualled down a canyon 1000 feet deep
Four men were injured and one is miss-
ing.

.. ...1M. I sr a ri ne mnerai oi Major aicuonviile was
held at Lewi ston, Idaho, Sunday.

Philip Walker was shot and killed at
Komloops, B. C, Sunday by an Indian.

A 3 year-ol- d child of George Tempers
was burned to death near Colfax Sun-
day, w bile attempting to light a fire in a
stove.

Soldiers fiom the Presidi burned a
saloon at San Francisco Sunday night
because one of their number had been
mistreated by the proprietor. Three
hundred of the trojps are under arrett.

GENERAL.
Guan'ca has been made a support of

Porto Rico.

Colorado railroad lines are elill block-
aded by show in the mountain districts.

A heavy wind storm caused havoc at
several small towns in Texas Sunday.

Late reports from Nebraska indicate
that the grain crop of that state will be
fair.

Floods in the Missouri river are caus-
ing considerable damage in South Da-

kota towns.

A Mobile electrician has invented an
apparatus by which the deaf are made
to hear.

A celebration in honor of the return
from Manila of the cruiser Raleigh was
held in New York Monday.

German-American- s of Chicago met on
Wednesday niuht to formulate plans for
opposing the talked-o- f Anglo-Americ-

alliance.

Tl e committee on monetary legisla
tion appointed at a caucus of the repub-
lican managers of the national house of
representatives short'y before the ad-
journment of congress began its session
at Atlantic City, N. J., Monday. -

Taking of testimony before the beef
court of inquiry will be finished this
week.

W.J.Bryan, in an interview at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, Friday, said 10 to 1 will
be the issue in the campaign of 1900.

President McKinley is said to have de-
cided to appoint Lawrence Townsend,
present minister to Portugal, to the Bel-
gian mission.

Archbishop Corrlgan lias asked Presi-
dent McKinley to convey to the Ameri-ca- n

hierarchy all the Catholic church
property in the Philippines.

Quay and anti-Qua- y legislators at
Harrisburg are talking of a conference,
to be held Monday evening, which it is
expected may end the senatorial dead-
lock.

WAR.
Aler announced positively on Friday

that he has no intention of resigning.
The Twenty-firs- t infantry sailed for

Manila from San Francisco Monday on
ihe transport Hancock.

San Antonio, a town on the shore of
Laguna de Bay, was captured Fnday by
the American forces.

The Cuban army rolls show that 48,- -

OUU men are entitled to share the $3,003,.
000 to bedistiibuted by United Stutes
authorities.

The Princeton has arrived at Manila.
Several thousand insurgents have con-

centrated ut Pasig.

Lawton's expedition has returned to
Manila from Lagur.a de Bay.

General Rios has sent another de-

mand to Aguinaldo for the release of the
Spanish prisoners held by the rebels.

All the towns captured in the La Gun-d- a

district have been abandoned bi.
cause of lack of sufficiently strong forces
to hold them.

Colonel Crowdor has been ordered to
reorganize tho native judiciary at Ma-

nila, following the demand of Otis on
Riosto turn the highest court over to
American control.

The payment of the 20 per cent extra
pay to the soldiers of the Philippines
has been extended to include all our
soldiers now in service, and will continue
until hostilities in the Philippines cease.

Working Night ami i)y
The busiwt and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weak,
ness into strength, listlessness into en-
ergy, brain-Ha- g into mental power.
Theyire wonderful in building up the
health. Only 23 cents per box. Sold
by Geo. A. Harding, Druggist,

STATE.
Two hop contracts were recorded in

Salem Frid iy, the price in eadi instance
being 10 cents a pound.

Arborday was obsetued nt tlie schools
ef Euveni), Salem , Albany, Junction City
nd Cottage Grove Friday.

.': A mora! wave is sweeping over Baker
City. Numbers of gamblers and prosti-

tutes have been driven out of town.

The Myrtle Gold Mining Company
filed articles of incorporation in the sec

retary of state's olfine in. Salem Friday.
The capital is $10 l,(h 0 and the principal
place of business Baker Cily.

Sidney Hell, o' Astoria, is compiling a
directory of Clatsop county farmers.

The latest curio ut Grants Pass is a
chicken with four legs and four wings

A scientific club has been branteed at
the state agricultural college, Onrvallis.

A bicycle pjtii will be laid out from
Baker City to Spring Creek, a distance
tf nine miles.

Baker City people, following the ex-

ample of I'uitlaud, me rooting out the
poplar shade trees.

Roneburg lodge. No. 32ti, B. V. 0. E.,
has offered a reward of $100 for the

of the body of the late A. V.
Reed.

N. W, Thompson ami M. Gur.iett, of
Moru, have purchased l,l 0 hoises from
Frank Watkins. The price paid was
about, ,U000.

Cook county sheepmen are short of
Lelp. As hih as 'l a day has been of-

fered at Priiteville since the lambing
season begin.

Lane county people are not taking
kindly to the petitions for commutation
of the Claude Brantou, the condemned
murderer of John Linn. They are being
circulated by Bran ton's mother.

In experiments carried on at the Ore-

gon experiment station, butter was pro-

duced from common grade cows at a cost
of from 9 to 17 cents. An exact account
waB kept of feed and labor and inierest
on the investment was calculated.

The Blue Mountain University build-
ing at La Grande, which has been sold
to the school district, was transformed
into a blockhouse during tl.e Bannock
Indian war of 1878. Many people took
refuge in it, but the Indians never at-

tacked it.

The plant of the Coquille creamery has
been bought by Hilmer, Bradhoff &

PclmU, of fan Francisco, for L550.
The creumery was owned by a ra

tive co'npinyof farmers and business
men iu that section and has been in suc-
cessful operation for several years.

John Howard, of Mdford,is at Grants
FasB. He is making preparations to be-
gin the preliminary survey of a 100-mi- le

irrigating ditch to be brought out of
Kojjue river. The ditch will be 12 feet
on top, ,8 fuut on the botton and 6 feel in
depth, estimated to carry 10,000 miners'
inchei
- The run of fish in the Lowor Columbia

river is light, and small catches are the
rule.

Henry E Sloeum committed suicide at
Ashland by hanging Monday evening.
He was about 00 pears of ago.

The jury iu the case of Lon Edwards,
on trial at Jacksonville on a charge of
killing his partner, Charles Evans, at
Wagner Gup, returned a verdict of not
guilty. The evidence against him was
entirely circumstantial.

loniuax.
The guards at the Japanese legation

. at lVking luve been withdrawn.

Jose Miirtinlio mid his followers have
inaugurated a rebellion in the province
of Mat to .rosHo, Brazil,

Kir Claude MacDouald, British minis-

ter to China, will sail for London soon,
on account of ill health,

A light will be made in the Canadian
parliament ut Once between the Canadi-
an l'acillc and the Grand Trunk and the
Great Nortliorn, which is hacking D. C.
Corbin. The latter wants permission
from Canada to extend his road into the
Kettle river country.

Belgian coal miners have struck for a
2 per cent increase in wages.

The pope is very weak, and his demise
in thn near future is generally expected.

An unsucoeteful attempt to kill the
ameer of Afj;!miiintan has been made.

The German cruiser Cormoran has
loeu ordered to Samoa and is already on
the way.

British troops have quelled an upris-

ing at Tal Poo Su, China, and killed a
number of rioters.

German otllciuls discredit the report
that the kaiser is planning to make
l'rinco Henry king of a province of

Oliinn.
Much opposition is manifested at Ber-

lin to the alleged pi in of Kmreror W

to make the city of Berlin a sepa-

rate province.

That distress after eating is curod by

Hood' PiUis. They do not gripe. 25

cents.

The top of the Shoe
Isn't where the most wear comes, but
it's important, nevertheless. Tops
are made in a great variety of styles
now-a-day- All of them are good,
but some more beautiful than others
We have all the new styles of tops,
for you to select from.

KRAUSSE BROS.

j MRS. R.
l 220 First Strert -

Has just returned from San Francisco with
a complete assortment of

t Imported Pattern Hats & Millinery Novcltie$
Hats trimmed to order. Feathers dyed and curled.

I PRICES MODERATE

MANHOOD RESTORED
"

tlun nl a l.mnn...uuv. . ri;u.ii, win quiraiyuure vou or all ner
jous or diseases the generative urjtaii, such an Lot Manhood.Insomnia, I'mnsm the Jtack.tfeDilnal .Emissions, Nervnn- - DebilityPimples, TJnfliness to Marry, KxuauaUii Druhis, Varicocele and
Constipation. 1 1 stars a t losses by day ,r ninht. Prevents quick,
nfssof disclmreo. which if not ehrvVed Wils tnftnermi.

RFFOPP all tue horrorsuf Impotency. 'ri'II:EeletuiseaUiullver. theingari.n lii,lnevnil thonrh.nrtr ...mini all Imnnriil..
CI7PIDFNK strengthens and restores mall
The reason sufferers are not cured by inctors is because ninety per cent are tronhled with

Prostatitis. CUPIDKNK Is thoniy known remedy to cure without an operation. MioiesilmonU
als. A written irunrantee given and money returned If six boxes does not eiToct a ueruuuieut euro.

1.00 a box, six for ".UD, by mall. (Send for rRCK circular and testimonials.
Address &VOI HKOICIXE CO., P. O. Box 2078, Ban Francisco, Cat, IbrSntttm

Geo. A. Harding.

"EVonf.li rl,uDint..n l. . ..

weak orpana.

Charman Bros.' Block

souto QgEGoy - ejTY
...The Most Desirable Suburb...

ADJOINING OREGON CITY AND PRACTICALLY A PART OF IT;

IT is all within one mile of the center of the city and is
nected by an improved plank road. Healthy location, fine
view, Rood air, soil, water and drainage and a first-cla- ss

public school adjoining. With all the advantages of the city
and but a l$ minutes walk to to the business houses, makes this
a very desirable place of residence and bound to grow in
popularity.

Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 to $150 on
easy monthly installments with liberal discount to home build
ers. Call on or address.

uuuu s cHrB.ipariua never disappoints, ache, furred tongue, fever, piles anda
It may be taken for impure and impover- -' thousaud other ills are caused ty coc-ishe- d

blood with perfect confidence that s,H,fltion ant sliKgish liver. Cascarets
it will cure. Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new

liver stimulant and intestinal tonic are
Educate Yourllowls With Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation

orever. 10c, 25c If C.C. C. fail. dm...
ists reluuu monev.

To Cure Consttputlou Forevei,
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 1V

or 25c. If C. O. C. fuil to cure. ilriiiH'iaia
refund money.

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee,


